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Green Moss - W#03Black - W#02Natural - W#01

Grape - - W#10

Wine - W#04

Honey - W#07Pearwood - W#06 

Sapphire - W#05

Ruby - W#9Mahogany - W#08

Linseed - W#13 Silver - W#14 Cherry - W#15Charcoal - W#11 White - W#12

Wenge - W#16 Walnut - W#18 EB Madagascar Ebony ZB ZebranoVintage Grey - W#17 

· Due to the variation in texture, density, grain pattern, and tone of selected wood, variation in color may occur.

· Dust only with a clean, dry cloth, going with the grain. Clean any marks with a damp cloth, using a small quantity of mild soap and water.

· Standard wood edges and veneers are offered in solid birch and/or maple.

· Oak, Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry and other species are available on special request.

· Custom finishes are available at $280.00 List per finish. One time charge.
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- MAPLE Veneer -
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Green Moss - W#03Black - W#02Natural - W#01

Grape - - W#10

Wine - W#04

Honey - W#07Pearwood - W#06 

Sapphire - W#05

Ruby - W#09Mahogany - W#08

Linseed - W#13 Silver - W#14 Cherry - W#15Charcoal - W#11 White - W#12

Wenge - W#16 Walnut - W#18Vintage Grey - W#17 

- OAK Veneer -

· Due to the variation in texture, density, grain pattern, and tone of selected wood, variation in color may occur.

· Dust only with a clean, dry cloth, going with the grain. Clean any marks with a damp cloth, using a small quantity of mild soap and water.

· Standard wood edges and veneers are offered in solid birch and/or maple.

· Oak, Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry and other species are available on special request.

· Custom finishes are available at $280.00 List per finish. One time charge.


